
Dear Dr. Niebuhr, 

34Sl enandoah 
Dallaa 5, Texas 
Septaber 9, 1958 

As I be in to write the first whole draft of my dissertation, 
I thought it would be well for to writ to·you 40l'loeming 
the general procedure I had in mind to follow, and invite your 
Criticism or it. 
I hope to begin the task of writing very oon, aa I ba'te • 
the Gummer reading and"trying to atructure the problem, aad I 
hope, U all goea well, to c•pl.ete a pr .. enta-le dratt bf 
next April or 8.J• 

y plan for the structuring or the project is, aa clearly u 
I am able to trame it now, aa follows: 

I. Hiatot1f@A Fragestellung 

As you have suggested• a brief delineation or the 
Biblical and hiatoriaal roots of recent theological 
reflection on obedience is n cesaary. To begin with 
I would like to (l) bring together a briet statement 
concerning the Biblical understanding of Shama, pakoue, 
akouo, tnd other·term.e revolving around the idea ot 
hearing, obeying, listening, serving and responding to 
the detuads or God. (2) Then I think I lf01lld like to 
try to systematize this one amall area of Biblical. 
theology into an ordered dialectic ot three mo. •t. z 
God'• Word, man'• respons i and the neighbor as the 
ehiet Yalue and end of Bib ical ethics ot obedience. 
()) Then 1 the determination or the Biblical idea or 
obedience as a re1 tional concept inTOlring---and thia 
1a the most lmpa?t.ant part--nnet-' exclusively one or 
two mom ta or thia dial ctic (or, one might HJ, comers 
'of this triad), but always • taneously all three. 
The iblt 1• concerned .Stb the One to whom 06• i 
obedient. and the hearer, or obedient subject, and the· 
community of men in which obedien e to God takea place, 
in equal proportion. . • 

Then I would like to make, again quite brien,., (4) a 
abort exposition t4 the Kantian view ot obedience • 
a relationship inYolv~ the tormal principle or lawf 
the aut omoua el.£, the kin&d ot ada. TMn 
would 'like to p~poae that Xant provided tor the modern 
1'0rld a philoaopb1cal tora\11.atlon ot the moral lit• 
which reflect• and 1n etpiticant ways cor:reaponda to 
the Bibloal underatand1ng t4 the obedi c relationahlp 
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At this point I would like to engage Bultmann 
in a critique and a conversation with the other 
two views of Christian obedience. Among the areas 
to be covered are (1) Bultmann's eclipse of the 
object of obedience in favor of the obedient subject. 
(2} the lack of any sense of moral ambiguity in the 
moment of decision, and the presupposition that the 
faithful man, given the demands of the situation, 
possesses some sort of clear certain knowledge of 
the demands of God in vvery case. (3) Bultmann's 
narrowing of the province of ethics, and his rejection 
of all humanistic, Greek, idealistic (Kantian), 
perfectionist , and rationalist ethics and all 
value theories. (4) That Gehorsam is reduced in 
content to Entseheidung. 
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B. arth'a Chriatological Doctrine ot Christian Obedience. 
I like tor the exposition cm Barth to follow 
Bult bee uae lt seems that he anawera, with his 
whole theology, d particularly 1n h1a et.hical writin&a, 
man1 or the questions \ftlicb arise 1n the ccntext in which 
Bultmann writea. 

I will not go into detail now conc•rning how I think 
I might 1tructure ray Barth aect1on1 partl7 because I 
somewhat unclear myaelt, but the d1rectton I want to 
move is this: whereas the hiatus in Bultmann was between 
deei 1 and obedience, in Barth it i• betwe Cbrist 
the obedient one and the obedient subject. Some carefuly 
(and perh ps lengthy) upoaition •Y be required to 
attempt to uaake clear exactly how Barth intends to 
iaclude the obeditne• or the bell r w:1 in the obedience 
of the Son of God., who•• activity calla forth and det.ermi• 
the etivit of th bedient s\lbJect. Barth' ethic 
fOC\tee the-t«> al principle ot con r.te conaand 
which Chritftel cal. i a a r l tried c 
relat1 al id'ea, ae it ap s in the ibl al witneea, 
la e t Mi a.rt14 points in the Ch ch o tic 
ebsU . .a e •• a ra her abstract in - ri.nitarian 
relatl ship. 

Som• or t e sub- ection or la Barth chapt.•~ will 
revoive around ... ._ topics: (l) The concept. of obe- ience 
an art'h' 1eW ot the covenant relat.ionahip; (2) the way 
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in this curriculum idea. We will have to wait and see 
how well I am able to hold my own as an ethiciat, with the 
other three, all or whom are theologians. 

In any event, I am very pleased that I will not be required 
to do any leet~1ng. I think it would be diff'icult to try 
to write a dis ertation and prepare lectures s well. 
Dean Cunineiim and eeveral other taculty members have, 
very kindly, 1ndicated to me that they definitely did not 
want to apan4• all my time off on classes, and that they 
were anxious tor me to work h,1.rd on my diaaertat~.on in nopes 
that I would do a worthwhile job on it in a year's time, and 
not let it linger around tor years and.years. I appreatite th*•• 

I am hoping to be n writing verr aoon, and When I have 
aomet ppresentabl.e I will send it in. Beat regards 
to you in the c ing year. 

espectfully, 

Tom c. Oden 




